FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Valentines Residences Resort and Marina Announces the Addition of New Meeting Space
The facility is the first of its kind on Harbour Island
Harbour Island, The Bahamas – December 17, 2017 - Valentines Residences Resort and Marina is pleased to
announce the addition of a new, 600 square foot conference boardroom, making it the first and only one of
its kind on beautiful Harbor Island in The Bahamas.
Completed in December 2017, the state-of-the-art facility can accommodate up to 30 persons, 20 at the
conference table, and features the latest teleconferencing technologies and a/v equipment. The beautifully
appointed space is ideal for small groups seeking an intimate setting and just steps away from the 4 ½ acre
property's world-class amenities including: Dermalogica Skin Center and Spa, Cocoa Coffee Shop, Calico’s
Retail Shop, Valentines Dive Center, a well-equipped fitness center, The Rooster Tail Bar, The Boathouse
Restaurant, and according to World Travel Awards, the “Best Marina in the Bahamas.”
"This new conference boardroom is important, but not just to Valentines - it will have a positive economic
impact on the entire island," said Dean Spychalla, Vice President and Managing Director of Valentines
Residences Resort and Marina. "It will create a new and unique option for meeting planners who in the past
were not able to offer Harbour Island to their clients."
Named time and again as one of the world's best vacation destinations, Harbour Island is known for its
beautiful, pink sand beach, gourmet dining, and friendly island charm.
For more information on booking groups at Valentines please visit our event planning page at
Valentinesresort.com, or call 866-389-6864.
ABOUT VALENTINES RESIDENCES RESORT & MARINA
Valentines award winning resort is the finest Residence Resort on Harbour Island and well-known for: its
warm ambiance, spacious accommodations averaging 1000 SF many with full kitchens, a 51-slip full-service
sport fishing and yacht marina, and the Island’s famous pink sand beach. To learn more
visit http://www.valentinesresort.com or friend them on Facebook. For reservations call (866) 389-6864 or
email reservations@valentinesresort.com. For ownership opportunities call (242) 333-1303 or
email dean@valentinesresort.com.
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